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Campbell’s $650 “Country Press/’

TRIBUNE POWER-PRESS
>v* .

PRINTING OFFICE.
Harliiff within the put two years, mode considerableaddition to our establishment in tbo way of new fancy

type. Screw Press,Paper Cotter, Card Cutter, Holing Ma-
chine, Card Power Press, and large Newspaper Power
Press, (a cot of which we give above) we arenow prepared
to execute anything in the line of printing or rnling in
a style equal to any establishment in tb» State, and at
prices equally low. We can execute, on short notice, all
styles of :

Wedding, Invitation, Visiting, Ball A Business Cards,
Ciroulars, Programmea,

MAMMOTH POSTERS. SALE BILLS,®QO=!L &RS®
Pamphlets, Pay. and Cheek Bolls,

BLANK BOOKS,

'*l

MANIFESTS, and blanks of all kinds.
All we mlc U a trUl, feeling confident that we can give

gaUsfoctkm If we have the opportunity.
Office In Lowtber's building, corner of Virginia and An-

nie streets, opposite Superintendent's Office.

LOCAL ITEMS.
Muster Rolls.—Below wepublish tbe master

rails of Cspt.Bell’s company, from Tyrone, and
Capt. McKeagc’s company, from Holiidaysbnrg.
We shall publish the rolls of all the companies
from this county, as soonas we can get them.

COMMISSIONED OFFICERS.
Captain—F. M. Bell.
lyl Lieutenant—Jesse S. Srewart,
id do. —Wilber F. Martin:

HON~COMISSIONED OFFICERS,
lit Sergeant —’David G. Ganoe.

t2d “ —John H.Keatly.
Sd ■■ “ —O. B. Smith.
4tk “ —C. Merriman.
Hi “ —W. B, Meridith,
Ist Corpora! —A. A. Abbott.
-id “ —Wm. C. Kean.
Sd • “ ■ —W. Funk.
ilh “ —W. MiUer,
sth “ —C. F. Kirkpatrick.,:
(Uh “ —Amos G. Edwards.
7lit “ —W. H. H. Beriy,

,• Sth “ —A. Women ’• .
Musician—David S. Johnston.

“ —S. V, Hasten.
Wagoner—J. Ayers.
Co. Cierk—Jerry Watson.

PRIVATES,

Ausbury, J. P„ Herman, M.,
Ake, J. W., Isenburg, J. W.,
Baker, S. P., Jones, D.,
Beatty, J. W. 8.. Keatley, C. F.,
Beamer, T. W., Kinsell, J. W.,
Beyer, E. C., Kinsell, E., . ’

Bressler, L. fi., Kerr, 8.,
Bennett, A.. Loporte, A. M„
Boliatn'er, H. J., Lego, W. S., ■Bowles, J. 8., Merriman, W. F.,
Crane, A. P., Myers, T.,
Crissnian. A., Myers, J.,
Clodins, C., Miles, G.,
Crocker, H. H., . McCoy, J.,-
Crone, W., McGill, T. T„
Cotr, John, McHvaine, H. C.,
Croul, J., McAvov, M.,
Cunningham, D.-C., McFarland, J. A.,
Davison, D. C., McQuillan, A. W.,
Deal, H.. McQuUlan. W.,
Dickson, D. C., McCartney, G. S.,'Dunmire, G. 8., Orr, G. W.,
Dbll, J., Robeson, J.,Duck, H. P., Roreberg, J.,
Eakens, D. W., # Rprebcrg. J- S.,
Edwards, A. G„ Shan. D.,
Esteriine, J. M., Sloan, J.,Funk, G., Sharrar, G. W.,Garman, P., Smith, T.,Grazier, J. W„ Stnrtsman, Henrv,Green, W„ Stevens, D M.,

’

“?1?' J > Templeton, J. H„
Hick, D.,’ Thomas, G. W.,Heard, T. W., Thomas, J. G.,
Hendershot, J. W., Vaughn, H.,Henshey, 8. A., Vanghn, G.,Hook, S., Van Scorce, A.,Hunter, J. H., Wilson, J. W.,Houseman, J., Wolf, T.,Huff, C., Wolf, J. P .

Hunter, F., Weslev, C„

COlOtlSglONEn OFFICERS.
Ctgitain.—John McKeage. ~

Ist Ladmnl.—S. A. Andrews.
2d UeMaumt.—Thos. McCamant.

NOK-COHJOSBIOSED OFFICERS,
IstStayt.—David E. McCahen.
2d ■“ Augustus Button.
■id “ John Swires.
4tA “ Geo. W. Vanghn.
ath “ John Hellwig.
Ist Corp. James Bodgers.
2d “ Jas. N. Gibboney.
3d “ Moses Gariand.
Mh “ Joseph Carroll.
r>th “ Thos. M. Barr.
fitA' *• Jas. R. Bobinsop.
Uh li Alexander Boggs.
8(A “ Jno. G. Christian.
Musician,' John Miller.

‘‘ Thos. S#oyd.
PRIVATES.

Andrews, David, McCrea, Wm. J.,
n ’^fodQre > Miller, Thoe.,Bums, Thomas, McKee, Thos. G.,Maus/jno. H., .s™> M., Metzler, Jos. F.,Bohnger, Hemy, McCord, Henry,Btalethaqgh, Samuel. McGinnis, JamkCamerojv W. S., Martin, Wm 7
n“f’ H- McClelland, Thomas,Uiarles,Thomas, McClelland, A.,&VT- V McClelland, H. *.

Geo. 8., McClelland, W. Hi,
n Ll°yd. Martin, Hemy,Cl«ke, Bobert, Morrow, Jas.,Davis,; John) Onnkst, Martin,r"’, Ja? 1e*. Onnkst, Daniel,

B > Price« J«- h., :
“Mher, Samuel B. Phillips, B. P.,S®- 'ASex - S‘> Phillips, David, jr..Cooney, 8.F., H.So nmes M > Promkard, Jao., ,

Bobinson, Albert,:
Hal] 1 ,

hll' • Bnggels. B. F.,
W-,T° S’ Badd, Jos. H., m
IWim W-t Ukm’ Beffner.Jos.,W Biddle Jas. D.,
Irwin’ v-r’ Buss, J. C.,
]l*« A «'■’

Snyder, Wm. H.,
■lone. Tt ij

htuff . Valentine,Scott, Jas. P., ;

•lohnston’ F«nt
P’’ David M- :M-toS’Sjt Saunders, Jno,, !: -

Kemp n'„ Sharer, Bascom,
' TiP(*>7, Maybury,

Condon, G<» W .p
ay

I
lor- Benr7 C., r

)-' Judcm , J„s 'p" Taylor, Samuel, i
{''»•«, James. " ,U’?‘n!>son ■ Bossvvell,
I-6®!, Cur*’ Williams, D. P.,Williams, Bee sc.

h^iUKHof'*l^^vrhomaS Ciildwell> Ofi! the
Mate, jiaid the m

M ‘ Li°>‘ 1 & C0>’ »!» M»is
ariiy W •heir bounty money on Sat4St

: prev ',ouB *° tMr wS!:

Seventh Company from Blair.—On Fridaymonung last, Capt. McFarlane’s company, from
HoUidaysburg, passed down to Harrisburg, mak-ing the seventh company from “Little Blair” un-
der the late calls for 600,000 men, being at least
two companies over her quota under both calls.—
We learn from those who have been at Harrisburg,
that the prompt and patriotic response of this
county is known to all there assembled, and that
cheer after cheer is given her, and praise awarded
her on all hands. She is what has been claimed
for her, the “banner cotmty”,of the State. The
“gaUant three hundred” of the Eighty-fourth, whowonlimperishable laurels at the battle of Win-chester, were nearly all from this county, and the
men just sent into the field are of the sitme mate-
rial and will perform equal deeds of valor should
opportunity offer, i

j Our neighbor of the Standards takes off our
cotemporaries, in surrounding counties, in the
right style, for -cloning that “Little Blair" had
filled np some of hpr companies from those coun-
ties. Ifwe are nof mistaken, several companies
set down as being from Huntingdon county, re-
cruited while the camp of instruction was located
at Huntingdon, contained quite a number, of men
from this county. It would hatdly pay onreo-
temporarics to go hack a year, or fourteen months,
and count noses in this matter. Take the enlist-
ments, since the opening of the rebellion, and it
will be found that the different counties have
about held their own, so far as drawing from each
other is concerned. We hope our friends do not
envy Blair on the drafting question.

One Hundred and Twenty-fifth --Regi-
ment.—The 125th Regiment is composed of six
companies from Blair county, and four from
Huntingdon county. The field officers are:

Colonel—Jacob Higgins, of Blair.
Lieut. Colonel —Jacob Szink, of Blair.
Major Jobn J. Lawrence, of Humingdon
Adjutant—B. M. Johnson.
The companies from this county are under the

command of Capts, Hostetler and Gardner, of
Altoona, McKeage, of Hollidaysburg, Bell, of
Tyrone, Hewitt, of'Williamsburg, and MoGraw,
of Newiy. The company left on Saturday even-
ing last for Washington.

no one suppose that because we have
not noticed Oak Hall, for a couple of weeks pest,
that it is non at. jThe fact is the proprietor is kept
so busy dealing out daily newspapers, (of which he
receives a great variety) pictorial weeklies and
monthlies, novelettes, song books, school books,
toys, confectioneries, musical instruments aYid
many other beautiful, useful and ornamental arti-
cles, that he only visits us about once a month.Oak Hall is a success, and the proprietor a clever
follow, and everybody and theirfriends are invited
to caU and view tbc ropccra and help cany away
the goods.

IVe always kttew Madam Bumor to be a
noted old story-teller, and we seldom give credence
to her reports without having them endorsedby aj responsible person; hint last week we took her at
her word and published a falsehood. We

[ that Wm. Boyden, of this place, vivas recruiting a
military company, and embraced the opportunity
to puff him a little, The puffing was all right,
we have nothing to take back on that score,.bnt
he has not been, is not now, and does pot intend
to be, an aspirant formllitary honors- The peo-
ple here havej generally concluded that Altoona
basyione her fhare towards filling np the army, at
lebat until other places have done as well.

MisglNO.-r-nWe learn that Mrs. Lieut John S.
Campbell, (formerly Miss McCormick) of this
place, ha# received a jetter from the Major of the
12thU. S. Infantiy, Attached to Gen, Sjgel'g di-
vision, stating that Lieut, Campbell has been mis-
sing since the fight on the Bth Inst, Geh.Slgel’s
division took an active part In that engagement
and suffered severely. ! The name of Lient. Camp-
bell does not appear;among the names of the
prisoners token by the ' rebels, or the list of lolled
and wounded, and we, have, therefore reason tohope that heyvill yet turn up safe and sound.

Selection OF Teachers.—The Altoona School
• Board have made the jbllowing selection of teach-

j era for the ensuing term, commencing on the first
i Mondayof September jur-

ist Grade—West Ward—Elexes Elder.
2nd “ -ElitaJ. McCon»fck.

. —J. Rutherford, Frin-cipal, Maud B. McCrum, Assistant.
Ist Grade—East Ward—J. Ginter Counsraan.2nd “ “ —Priscilla M.McCrnm.Primary “ f -T. Vickrey, Principal,

EllaJ. Humes, Assistant.
“ Look out for patching news” is still the

stereotyped concluding paragraph ofourtelegraphic
news, aqd if yon wish to secure this exciting news
you shonJU leave youf; names and (iroqeytyith
Andy'Clahaugb, iji the-“Brant IJouse,” aqd he
will supplyyou with a daily paper eveiy evening.
We do Jdok for exciting news atah early day. Ifyou wantanything in'ftip school book or stationeryhue you can find it at Clahaugh’s, as also fruits,confectionaries, cigars, tobacco, and notions too
tediops to ennumerste. • ‘

; Pbomotkd.—Wo are pleased to record that
, Capt. Jacob S»ink, of this place, has been pro-

moted to the Lieut. of the 125th Regi-
ment. He was deserving of theappointment, hav-
ing been among the first to reernit a company for
the three months service, andalso for the last call
for 300,000 men, and because of bis being a
thoroughly drived office,., h* will reflect honorupon himselfand the county from which he hails.His appointment left his company without a cap-
tain, whereupon it made a unanimousCall forC.R,Hostetler, of this place, who at once accepted the
position and left on Saturday last, to take charge
of the company, A better selection could scarce-
ly have been made, anil the men under ' him will
not regret their-choice.

Anothek.—-AJtoonians are looking up. We
have to announce that Lieut. John’ M. Clark,
connected with Capt. Seymour’s Battery of thesth U. S. Artillery, attached to Gem McCall’sdivision, has been promoted to o captaincy for
meritorious services in the last eagagement be-fore Richmond. It will be remembered that Gen.McCall’s division sustained the first and heaviestcharge of the;rehels in that engagement, and that
the artillety fight was at close quarters, yetstrange
to say, although the company with which Lient.Clark was connected was in the thickest of thefight, it lost none in killed and had but one manwounded. Capt; Clark’s promotion being in theregular army, wifi of coarse be for life, or during
good behavior, with afair prospect of still higher
honors.

Assembly Tribune. CT The Democratic Senatorial.Conference, for
Merhos t; „

' this district, met at Tyrone, on Friday last. B.
.

®DrrOKS The time for the election L. Johnson, of Cambria, TheophiluaSnvder ofof county officersis drawing nigh, and as Altoona Blair, and W. A.andXogmt township, with a number of other bor- phced in nomination. Fortv-digte balhks were
twehtaUves in office and none on the present tick- *«on the Conference adjourned to meet at the Ai-

, ,

°mi tt is time, for os to take care of I toona House, in this place, on Thursday nextogives. This side of the county has for veais J 28th of August. '

"**

b«n treated almost with contempt in. county’con-
ventjons. We 'have not had one county officerfrom this side for three years, and previous to that
jirae, only the tail end, that no person particularly
wanted. Once we had a candidate for the Legis-lature, but the other side defeated him. We haveaskotj a share each time, but always been refusedThis year we asked for the Legislature, but were
successfully repulsed as before. We liave no rep-
resentative from Altoona or Logan, and the indi-cations are that we need expect nothing in future.We poll more votes and pay more taxes than any
other borough in the county, yet Hollidaysburgnow fills four offices and has candidates for threembre. Altoona and Logan polls two-thirds more
votes than Martinsburg and Woodberry, and ex-cels them equally in amount of tax, yet they now
have the best office in the countv and are on theticket :for two more. J. G. Adlum is the man
who should have received the nomination for As-
sembly, and we hope, and believe that he will be
supported by the people for that office. If there is
any gain in being elected to the office, he is de-serving of it. He is a man of small means, with
a large family to support—is a man of industry-spends no idle time—a man of sober habits and
strict economy; a man of business habits andshort speeches—just the kind of a man the people
want—-and we intend to run hira4s our candidate,
on thisiside, whether he come out as an “ indepen-
dent” 'or. not.

o"Fntchey will hare on band gome twenty
bushels of green gages, for preserving, on Mondayor Tuesday next, Those who wish to secure kquantity of this delicious fruit should leavetheir orders immediately at his store corner ofMaine and Caroline streets. He has a fine lot ofmelons on hand at present which he will sell at
reasonable prices.

70THB NERVOUS OF BOTH SEXES —AClergyman having been re«to7«lto faeajhinalter man; years of great suffering, is willing to ssrist
directed ee) 00 the receipt of a poet-paidmTgKVJOHNif
bn N T

UHN **• UAGNALL, 186. Fultonstreet, Brook-
l l' [June 12.-4m.

mabbied.
Blair township August W, IMS, by W. H. BrookeAUooB&’ 40 M1“

.

A t tbe residence of the Bride’s r-n v..,

DIED:
18th iiwteg in this nltce JOffv trrrea .

M“il<U month

h« ” U‘U* Job *-"«

forer,
P
r SK#" *****«»t, the name of the Lord be

GARDNER & HEMMING’SGREAT AMERICAN
CIRCUS!OPPOSITION TO MONOPOLY,

Altoona, August 21st, 1862. -

Union County Executive Committee.
Gaysport—Joseph Smith, (Chairman.)
Anas—David Henchey.
Altoona—N. W, H. C. Dem.

Do E. W, C. R, McCrea.Do W. W., Jacob Good.Allegheny—D. C. Gibboney.Blair—Samuel Confer.Catharine—John Clark, Jr.
Frankstown—Harvey Stewart.
.Freedom—Frazer Harlan.
•Greenfield—Paul Mauk.
Hollidaysburg—W. W, Joseph Irwin.Do E. W., John McClure.Huston—David Anrandl.Jnmata—John F. Beegle.

iLogan—William Johnston,
Martinsburg—Jacob Graffius.Taylor—William Shiftier.
Tyrone—Samuel Morrow.
Tyrone City—Samuel Berlin.Snyder—Robert Waring,
•Woodberry—James M. Johnston.■ ' Woodberry—Samuel fishs'gov

Appointed by the President of Countv Conven-tion.
June 18, 1862. MARTIN BELL.

The largest and uost completely equipped
equestrian establishment

»b *“« collection of beautifulflorae, and /bate., and a large.-.numberfurauTt than any company extant. Will exhibit at ■ALTOONA, ON SATURDAY, ACSL TWENTY-THIRDIn the afternoon and evening.
’

Door, open at 2 and 1 o’clock. YM. Performance half„hour later.
ADMISSION 2S CENTS.

entirely new. tfae wyrdrobe Itof the mostUon. mann&ctured from Pari, dnrlngtheparf^uuT^
BAND WAGON,1. a triumph ofart, muiniactnnd by the hot maker*. endsss»Msaas,%.-«

be had at Eritchey’s
FAMILY GROCERY, cornerof Main and Caro-line streets: '

20 bushels Bell Pairs, for sale f h>ar_ ZOUAVE HALT,
pfssK'^3i’is;.“srisaw«ras3asr;~* *

'AtFritchet’s.
10 bushels sour Pippins, for baking,

At Fhitchey's.
Oranges and Lemons always to be bad

ENGLISH AND STEEPLE CHASE.
f “tar

.

e’ *ni? ’* taDrodaced this seaKh forthe first time in any traveling arena. The ActtogMuh*
PETE AND BABNEY,

will he introduced at each Exhibition, and lilnur... .uold «me thing, can be dine a.w“o£

At FarrcKEY’S
Lowering's best Philadelphia Syrup, cheap

At Fritchkt’s.
Fresh lot of Sugars at city prices,

At Fhjtchey’s
Sugar cored Hams, the cheapest in town,

At Fmtchey’s,
HORSES AJID PONIES

which ei.X^Md ta * u among

TALKING HORSE, WASHINGTON,
who will be Introdncedhy Us trainer,

DAN. GARDNER,
™ fMonff Favour* clown,In^^P'STS^&”^alnmentin *“ hU

The perforawra comprise the Stan of Inroiie ami im«lea, among whom will bebond the
“

R. Hemming., 0eo_ Sniona.John Foster, . s!jsL?2rT o*’
Mon-Moreau, IlghorParkcr,
W.King, ?• HOI,
W. Green,
L. heron,
Miu JSlixa Gardner, liaihw.LaFrtftoQ.mUl"’ J

Sugar cared Beef
At Fjure key's

No. 1 Carbon Oil and Lmops,
At Fbuchet’s.

Baker’s best family Flour always on hpnd.
. .. . At Fritchkt’s.Altoona, Aug. 14, 1862.

Tp the Public !—An experience of sue monthshas fully convinced me that the cash, system isthe best, both for merchant and consumer. It ena-
bles the inetuhant to sellat axe*half less profit
and make more clear money, with less trouble than
he can by felling on credit; and the reason is ob-
vious—he gets the money down for everything he
wants to seD, and has the use of it immediately.
The consumer also saves bv buying for cash, be-
cause he gets his merchandtte at from 25 to 50 per
cent, below what he would have topay ifhe bought
on credit, or even if he bought at a store which
sells on credit. The credit business always loses a
certain per centhge, which must be made up from
cash or prompt monthly payers.

I am determined to do nothing but a CASHBUSINESS, and have but ONE PRICE for mv
Goods. ' '

U)<a»
THREE GREAT CLOWNS,

DAN. GARDNER,
JOHN EOBTEB,

.

..
• YOUNG DANOn the monOng of Exhibition, th. co»pan,*ni eater’town in

OEAND PROCESSION,
aitsteßT

BEITNEB’S brass band

1
AogtutM,

I.have just returned from thecities of New York
and Philadelphia with the latest and cheapest as-

t*°ods ever brought to Altoona. IT0 atte, i tlon to my complete seleo-™n^£^GO?DS’ Buch “ SnmsflS,gy* Sd£» Dncrfs Beps, Foulards,Delaines,! Poplins, Debeges, Ginghams, Cambrics!Pnnts, Brown and ..Bleached Muslins, ’ TickingsChecks, Linens, Table Napkins, Table Diapers!Gloves Hosiery. Also, a fine stock of Cassi-meres, Cdttonades, Jeans,&c., for men and boys.
A splendid assortment of Boote and Shoes, forladies, misses, men and boys.

GROVER & BAKER’S
Sewing Machines!
Having agcjsptepthe agkn-cy for the sale of the above celebrated ~\.t

*4oto®loo.
af|Ss£H>sS

Altoona, Ang. 7th-3gi. ' ‘

-A great! variety of CARPETS, ranging infrom I2i cents upward. Oil-Cloths of differentpatterns and prices, Window-Shades, of all styles,
Children’s WAGONS, from $3.25 upwardsSpring Wagons only $4.25. F

Wag Paper and Bordering—a large and entirelynew selection, embracing the latest and most beau-trfuJ style* of Paper for Halls, Pariora, Offices,&c., ranging in price from sltemsper bolt, upwards, ,

SM. WOODKOK,
• ATTOBNETAt-law.

s‘rce*’ 2 door ' *bore jttUa ««•».

GROCERIES.— My stock of Groceries is un-surpassed befog entirely fresh. Best Syrup Mo-lasses, only GO cents per gdilhn; 2d class only 60
cents. Sugars at 9, 10,11 and Hi cents pw lb.Coffee, TCa, iSpices, Salt, Fish, Soap, Candles,and everything in that line, at Cash Prices.In the QUEBNSWABE Ifoe, I have the lar-gest stock m town: Wedgewood’s celebratedIron-Stpnc Tea Sets, forty-six pieces, only sg.'B7China ;Sets complete, only $13,00. ChamberSets, from $1.25 upward. 1

]>JOTIGE TO TEACHERS.—AppIi-
-VJ °»tion< will be received from Teacher* to tike slulxx.

uiJi. ”er2 °? tho fcniier,* seven months, tuid orthe

I’ctiVS'MS?° dock A. M. By order ofthe School '
J. H. PATTERSON, -
ROBT. WARING,

Hkcnlmria.

In the wayof GLASSWARE, Ihave everythingmentionable, such as Fruit Stands, Coke Stands,
&

y£hkeg
’ •PreserTe Jam' GoHets, Tumblers Tyrone City, Aug. 7, IS6S-2t.

I would respectfully invite foe public to call and
exatome my stock before purchasing elsewhere, as
? confident-that I can convince them thatit ischeaper to buy/or ctuh than on creditt and also,
that my stock is worth an examination.

..
It. A. O. KERB.Altoona, April 17, 1862.

■VrOTICE,—NOTICE •IS HEREBY

above apeclied, unless compelled by lawTbogau Tp., Ang.-7,18«i13t ■ JOHN ORAtBN.

PSW STOCK OF BOOTS $ SHOESfor Men andBoy*. Ladle* and Jnat rac'd atLAVOHMAI^fi.

CHOICE SMOKING TOBACCO.
UQUOES,

*o* medicinal dm. always on hand,

Physicains Prescriptions
CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED,

AT ALL HOURS OF THE DAY OR NIOBTAltoona, Pfc, April 17,186a. j |

HARDWARE—HARDWARE!
CHARLES J, MANN,

I «

IN FOIiKIGN AND DO-MIOTIC HARDWA&R.
WOODEN WAKE, BROOMS,

WINDOW SHADES,
UPHOLSTERING GOODS. I : ®°°* MA^B>

SHOE FINDINGS, I
MOULDERS* TOOLS. COmE TBIMMXItQS,

’ BIRDCAGES AND WIRE GOODS.
PUTTY, WHITS LEAD, AC, AC OLAB8>

Hj"‘d
.
wUl *

that branch ofttobSSaS ‘ or<lw to raUnqnlab

IK&ISJSC toiia Cntt*r ”

ONWARD! EVER ONWARD
TSTEP by STEP!HE UNDERSIGNEDDESIRES TO

_ Drefes Q-oodsPor the Ladka, embracing all the lataM,prettierfaad meatfashionable patterns

In the Une of pnr», frash and cheap
GROCERIES & PROVISIONS

Altooue° n U‘ e Corner of A?nt « »»d Helen atre.it Salt
May 22,1862.

HES*,^

TO TEACUERS!

Ter? “V1® mon tba, of twsnty-two dayt bachtraminatlon will be Wd ww w«d“^n»ooThur,,Uy’mmmsm
fore requerfed to be re '

By Schoo!.
■

July 15th, 1802.

w. M. GORMLY,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

DEALEB IN ,

HAMS,
_

vha£s? on! 18’

NO. 271, LIBERTY STREET,
iOfparita Eagle Hotel,')

airjraa? "^•sswpswa
ftWWttlWto, JnoeB,lgB2—Bm

LOTS FOE SALE.—

;ISSSS^'■lot* -Will nostro *ll infermatSon1 >< *i tl> **effiastsSMSfiSElAltoopy, April 8,1503.

S»SS£stgbtedto arid Estate are requested topajmont, and those Dr«S,tauthenticated, fcr settlement. MAklw KCNYb’nAltoona, Jnly 8, 18da~dtj AdminSr.
D™ subscribers
telretooloae out,at coats?£S£2

AItOQM, Jan, as, IM3.] fergPHrtMePTKf

OUR LADY FRIENDS WOULD DOwdl to look In upon the choke aid «>■—»-JssSßa^rsusjfi^ss
Altoona, Joe28, 00°*°* Cl'roliM 't‘

4REGULAR MEETING OP THEALTOONA IAIK VIKW CXUKTKfiy AMoSawfll be heldon tbe aecood
mCTth’lnthe Conndrßoom.

Secretary. [MayM-'dil *”*“*“*•

ri BOCERIES AND PROVISIONS
thecheapest, at MCftPHY A

Altoona. fee 86,
of Virginia «u| CaroUne a*.

MUSIC !—INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN

w:.rAi°^lo,trom>nt -

P^®-rURB, —Persons wishing' Posturefer CATTLE, or laenpplied by applying to LBVng QWJtl?’ **

May 27th, 1862. two mitea Northo* Altoona.

EW SUMMER jmml of superior"tyle «nd nutafet,Jntt LATOHMAK’S.
frWT PILE S OP PANtA: iOONS,

MAN’S.

CPSTgf every

twafaiAX’tg
A COMPETE ASSORTMENT OF

wTO-rtwljMooeree—white end colored—at
' LATOmtAJTB

; 4 ltO(K}B, Otvapm, .
! K SSS

At His oM. HM fif 'fissfriess, ;
A few Doors above the Post-Office, j

whenhe ig at ail times prepared to atte»i to tticii%raotila Ugline ofhosiaeia, eofttfctlngor

DRUGS, MEDICINES, OILS,
PAINTS, PUT^Y.

Varnishes,
DYE-STUFFS, PERFUMERY,

PATENT MEDICINES,
EXTRACT j,

CARBON OIL AND LAMPS.
SWEET-BRIAR PIPES,

aadfewtCo.
■—Southeast t

■- 250,000
, ,;, 1397,7-16Iws*poraftd}B6(>( bythe Legislature of Fnmsrl

immdi at tkamuluawaiasssaasysasKasgss=Sl%^rNON FORFEITURE PLAN,

sss^stassatJS^^B,-
e»amMat pr«iwn MtoSr **'*ortha '-

*a

fcr taoooo »l«k I^Too
i « «

« ■ *J® m » aoo ou
0 « u SOU 00 ftTl M 400 DO
$ « u *w » «ao «o

*
■■ 1 1 ".■ ■ ■ £OO <Mi

ALEX AWDUIymLLMW
>. -. w-issayr*--
a. onMiuy. ,STS' ■fSß®®'wS3F SS

Bund Work.

■^^■Ksgaa^^g^aag.^
T. AJJIEB’ CHOICE! —PATENTXj aiu-msmiai BW»^lu.ing7
FRUIT CANS & JARS»10,000 HAVE STOOD THE TEST 1

*

R. A. O. Kerr.
AJLTQONA, »a.

BVTSTT 4 MtWiST'3
nmr2T,iyra? *i* Ja”’ b^a* perfectly«izupto U>their u-

frnit* "***£*«UwST, that
™ Wiiowwo abvahtaom-

fMf I* time to bp M-ricL »P«Vhot»Ul alwayiahow

_ Directions.

«mo Jatpfrom which they <? n th!'

I’' 1’' ,"”r tt *iror‘gi

g WHEELER & WILSON’S
8 SEWING g
5 MACHINE. I
<e ..

fp

| R. A. 0. KERR, *

3 ALTOQNA.PA.. i
Agentfar Blair County.

S.NOSTIii V aaiHHHAi %
THEBE MACHINES ABE ADMlT-
snss^s
,

OVER 1,400 MORE

SSfiarK^»dWS&££
Hem. >n£S£sS: H

to*S&SSS£T* “d « tte»*«w Of

WEST BRANCH INSURANCE CO..? T LQCK HAVEN. PA,
PREMIUM NOTES MTORCE .406.000.
Ip«»ws propertj■ on>Trea«auibfe tenw u areconsisteot with security. . v

n O .. ntniotoasjJ:S.£’ |&jBSr
Svsf' 1

«>e people of
HAT AND CAP

will keep conetaotlr „n i 1line, canebting of Bat* andcloeively, aadMlfße ||*ll St ®>oee ex-
date those whomaj *°

TMt Mock i,f fT? ~
*“•* “"fr Jbtrow*e._

wi-SsSP^aaS!®*'
iS“ ga&we.BMBPH * IfAWlf,
DBY GOODS, GROCERIES,

JELLING PP AT COST

2«««0f ”!*** f»«>r «J»ring UTOUncftA *eca'

riock «jsw. Them
*”«>**HWWABE, UIIEESSWiBK

GROCERIES,
rCLOTIbSG t - £. s

'r. &
‘ ‘ xsy, i.\y,

-. r
miL Assswspr^ tM

’«Mb.,


